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CENTRAL FLORIDA'S BEST BARBECUE
rhings got messy when we put loca gril ers to the test in order to

irnd out lvho has the Best Barbecue ln Central l- orida.

UNIFORMED & UNIQUE

Vr/e recognize the men and women who serve or-rr communrtles

and help keep us safe.
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22 HOOKED ON FISHING

The natural beauty of Lake

Nona is the perfect backdrop

for the Dunnavant family to

cast a line and fish,
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EDITOR'S LETTER

Cancer Success Stories
Do you or someone you know
have an amazing cancer
recovery story? We want
to hear itl How has cancer
affected you and your family?

ffi

Health & Wellness
Our specia health & wellness
issue is coming up and we
.,td'rl to L ro \ v nals ne"A in

the medica world. Send us

your hea th tips or medical
advlce.

Notable Nurses
Do you know ol a nurse that
goes above and beyond to
help their patlents? Nom nate
them today for our Unsung
Heroes Seri-.s.

Please e-mail us at
ed itor@vspubl ish in g.com.

We look forward to
hearing from you.

Centra l- orida Lifesty e Ju y 2010

Tell Me, TellYou
My husband calls me a "gotta know" kind of

person. Sounds like someone that doesn't mind
their business, I know. But I think he means it
as a compliment. It goes back to when I was a
kid and would ask a 1ot of questions. I would
say "tell me, tell me, please tell me." Vhile that
might have gotten a little tiresome for mv par-
ents, that quest for information turned out to be

the basis for a happy career in journalism.
My whole job is "tell me, tel1 me" and

then I "tell you, tell you." Funny how that
worked out.

Last month we debuted a new section in the
magazine called Local Life, a sort of "tell you"
section. Did you notice? This new section joins
our other departments to better achieve our goal
of bringing you the information, motivational
stories and events you wanr to read about. Now
before you dig in to the main dish that is our
monthly features, you can have a littie taste of
what your friends and neighbors are up to and
how you can help. Don't have enough time to
read a full story? Don't worry. You can stil1 learn
the latest by reading these community tid bits.

Our intrepid group of sta{f and freelancers
are always scouring your parr of town to bring
you the latest, greatest happenings, announce-
ments and awards. Of course sometimes -uve miss
a few.

That's where you come in. Ve need your
he1p. Tell us, tell us, please tell us. Let us know
when your community is doing somerhing rhe
rest of us want to read about. Did vour daughter's
soccer team win a statewide tournament? Let us

know. Is there an Eagle Scout that did a parricu-
larly unique service project? Don't leave LLs our.
\7hat about your church? Is there an amazing
parishioner that has created a new ministry thar
n'lo','n:'"*o' o:"1.

CONTRI BUTORS SPOTLIGHT

Here at Central Flolida Lifestyle we pride
ourselves on telling the stories you can't Google.
That means it's so 1oca1, only locals know about
it. \7e want to be your source of hometown en-
tertainment, community pride and volunteer ac-
tion. But we can't do it if we don't know about
it. So drop us a line and teli us, tell r-rs, please tell
us all about it.

As a1r'va1,s vou can e-mail me at tbeach@r,s-
publishing.com or call 407 .649.3040.

1A-*G"*,s
Thrre Beach

Editor

Writer Matt Bendell ho ds a

b" h-lo deqree ir o -"r

cation arts/journa sm from the
Unlversity ol West F orlda and has

worked in various media, including
radio and te evision. When he's not
16 1a6 L. l^ to otd/ eno
'd-odqotOaO.e.-..eq

. al- \o o nir o I ri.ro

Cris Phillips-Georg ls an Or ando
based freelance wlter whose artic es

have appeared in both ocal and natlona
magazlnes. When not on assignment,
she can typlca ly be found dancing to
her lPod or rr,iatching SNL skits on Hu u.

lO -L e I O t or o.e.r nO. i .it A.

cpgwrltlng.com.
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By Matt Bendell

icture a tall, slender slash of
pines and burly live oaks, drip-
ping with Spanish moss. Add
in the soft croaking of bull-
frogs in the background, rip-
pling water and occasionally

the sound of fish leaping from the water. It
seems like the perfect setting to drop a line
and fish -- a regular fisherman's paradise.
For the Dunnavant family of Northlake
Park, this iittle dream is a reality when they
go fishing together.

C.R. Dunnavant is no stranger to fish-
ing. Growing up in the South, he definitely
knows how to catch some fish. "Some of my
earliest memories are of me and my dad fish-
ing," says Dunnavant "I also fished with my
wife [Deidre] before we had kids." For Dun-
navant, perhaps the best part about fishing is

the time it allows him to spend with his chil-
dren, Nathan,6, and daughter Devon, 3.

\Thether it's the stocked pond in their
neighborhood or in Lake Nona, it's the
memories made that matter the most to
him. "Sometimes we just stand on the edge
of the pond. Thatt where my son caught his

Fishing has become a family affair for the Dunnavants, even
3 year old Devon and 6-year-old Nathan have corne to enjoy lt.

first bass," says Dunnavant. "He's convinced
that we catch the same fish over and over."

Enjoying the natural serring of their
neighborhood is important to the Dunna-
vants. "I want my children to grow up en-
joying what nature has to offer, just like in
the 'good ole days' of my childhood," says

Dunnavant. "\7e see so many amazing sights
when we are out on the lake. We've seen

fying squirrels, hawks and many cranes.

\7e were even fortunate enough to observe
an eagle swoop down and catch a fish in
Lake Nona."

Dunnavant's love of the outdoors and
fishing has rubbed offon his young daugh-
ter as well. "Devon just caught her first fish
with her princess fishing rod," says Dunna-
vant. "She caught a bluegill, which she af-
fectionately calls a 'baby' fish."

For Dunnavant, fishing is a great way
to bond with his kids. "My son and I like to
slip out in the early morning and get half a

dozen donuts on our way to the Narcoossee
Hardware Shop to get bait." says Dunna-

vant. "I eat two and so does Nathan and the
other two we share with the old fe1la at the
shop. That way, he'll throw in a couple of
extra shiners for us." Nathan's favorite fish-
ing pastime is putting his hand in the shiner
bucket and playing with the shiners. Dun-
navant also lets him steer the boat some-
times. It makes him feel special. "These are

the memories that I want to create with my
children," Dunnavant says.

According to the Dunnavanrs, fishing
is inexpensive and it provides time to spend
with family, in the great outdoors. [J

www.CentralFlorldaLlfesty e.com


